
“First Things First” 

2 August 1953 
[Ab!untu, Gal 

In t h u  w e d  manuscript pnpared as a radio sermon and later used at DextpI; Kzng 
Phboratrs upon HarT Emerson Fosdzc k S sermon “Rzghttausness Fzrst ”I  King 
1 o m m  ts on domestic and anternatzonal affirs, ancludzng A m c a n  race ielarions 
and the recent conflu t in Kawa “So long as A m c u  places ‘whzte supraaty ’first we 
will new7 haw peace I n d d  tht  detp rumbhng of discontmt zn our world today on 
tkpar t  of t h  masse.\ ts [actually] a ievolt agaznst th zvnpenalzrni, economic exploz- 
tatzon. and coloniulzsm that lias been perpistuated bv westmi czuzluatzon for all these 
inany vtars ” IIc inarntatns that  on^$ through plat ang love. nu?rqy, andjustice first 
I an wc’ have pt.act8 ” 

This mystery called llfe is so constructed that there are certain niatenal goods 
that man has to lime The Socialogistf and Psychologst tell us that there are certain 
basic drives inherent in the very nature of man which must inewtably be satisfied 
Jesus 1iimst:lf realized this Throughout the Gospels ofJesus is pictui ed as wanting 
men 1 0  have physical well-being, economic security, food, clothing and health 
There are some who are so dipped and dyed in extreme spirituality that they would 
have 11s believe that Jesus placed no emphasis on these earthly needs They are the 
people who are so absorbed in a furute good “over yonder” that thvy are content 
wth the present ewls over here The Communist are nght in calling this type of reli- 
g o n  the opiate of the people Fai from saylng that the b.-*sic necessihes of life are 
not iniportant, what Jesus really says is this “your heavenly Father knoweth that ye 
have need of all these things But seek ye first the lungdom of God. and his ngh- 
teousiiess, and all thses things shall he added unto you ”4 

Here we human beings are wanting the good things of life We are saylng I want 
what I want when I want it, and Jesus is saylng you ought to have they But they wl1 
never come unhl you fulfill a pnor condihon righteous fii-st IJnless first things are 
placet1 firs1 then and only then wll these things be added unto you 

So this afternoon I wll speak to you about two things He want thal we wlll never 
get uriless we follow the path that was set forth byJesus righteousness first 

I Kmg, “Radio Seimons,” 26 July-6 Septrmber i953,p 136 in this volume, Fosdic k, A Great 7im to 
BeAhur (New York Harper & Brothers, 1 9 . ~ 4 ) .  pp 2 I -30 Kmg kept a c ~ p y  ofthis book in his personal 
library ind aunotated it 

2 I n  another version of this sermon that Kmg tltled “Cad’s Kmgdorn First,” he mentloned specific 
human drive\ food and dnnk, intcllectual development, secunty, sexuality, and love (“God’s Kmgdom 
First,” L‘ August 1953) 

3 Kid Man ,  ‘‘Contnbutlon to the Cntique of Hegel’s Phtlosuphy offighf Introduction” ( 1 8 4 )  
4 Matthew 6 32-33 
5 Fosdick, A Gred Time l o  BeAlsrte. p 2 2  “Here we human beings are, wanting the good things of life 

and trying to get them by anxiously pouncing on them like leopards, sawng, I want what I want when I 
want it, and Jesus says, You ought to want such things but you wdl never endunngly get them until you 
fulfill a pnor condihon nghteousness first, then, and only then, shall these things be added unto you ” 143 
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2 Aug ‘953 So let us turn first to the domesbc scene We all want a happy marnage llfe and 
happy family life Throughout our nation there is the unrelahng cry for less 
divorces People have come to see that divorces rarely ever bnng about the happi- 
ness and emohonal freedom expected of them People have come to see that 
divorces make for maladjustment ulthin men and women They have come to see 
that divorces cause broken homes, and often lead perfectly normal children into 
juvenile delinquency But why is it that the family seems to be disintegrahng like a 
stack of cards At least one reason is that newly-weds have failed to see that ngh- 
teousness must be placed first in our age of distarted values we place such things as 
economic secunty and physical attraction first, failing to see that money and physi- 
cal attraction alone cannot make a marnage permanently successful 

If some one would ask most of us what we expect out of mamage, we would prob- 
ably answer, secunty and peace, happy children and beautiful home life that grows 
wth the years The msater would say to us, “your heavenly Father knoweth that ye 
have need of all these things” But if you do not place nghteousness first what a 
wreckage can come to all of these My fnends, the foundahon of any great home llfe 
is built upon nghteousness Romance can start a home but romance alone cannot 
sustain a home kghteousness must be placed first. One of the wsest statements 
ever made is that solemn assertion in the Bible, “except the Lord build the house 
they labor in vain that build it ”’ It simply states the HW+H+& irrevocable fact that 
you cannot build a successful marnage upon any other basis than the pnnciples of 
love, beauty, natural respect and faith Unless the house of marnage is built upon 
the rock of nghteousness the storms and wnds of disagreement wll blow it apart 

Now let us turn for the moment to our great desire in the Naaonal and Inter- 
naaonal scene For one thing we want peace Today the cry that is nngmg in the 
ears of the peoples of the world is peace, peace, peace I thinkf that the peoples of 
the world have come to realize that there are no gains from rwar They realize that 
was sends men home physically handicapped and psychologcally upset They real- 
ize that war piles up a national debt higher than a mountain of gold and fills our 
naaons wth orphans and wdows So everybody is crylng for peace. Yet we have no 
peace Even the temporary let us in Korea is for from an assurance of peace A 
Truce is not a peace And there is the danger that the flames of war might anse at 
any time to redden the shes of our dark and dreary world Why is it that we have no 
peace in the world today’ It is because we have failed to follow the pnnciples of that 
gentle Pnnce of Peace who died on a Roman cross atop a Judean hill centunes ago . 
In other words we have failed to place nghteousness first So long as we place our 
selfish economic gains first we wll never have peace So long as the naaons of the 

6 Fosdick, A &at Tzm to Be Alive, p 23 “The things they want, they ought to want-secunty and 
peace, happy children, and lovely memones accumulating \nth the years The Master would say to them 
again, Your heavenly Father knoweth that ye have need of all these things ’ But what wreckage can come 
to homes that forget the rest of what he said1 The ultimate foundatlons of a great home are ethical 
Romance can start a home but romance alone cannot sustain one-only fidelity can maintain a fine 
family ” 

7 Psalm 127 I 

8 The Korean conflict effectively ended wth the signing of an armistice agreement by the United 
144 Nations and North Korea on 27 July 1953, six days pnor to the delivery of this sermon 
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world are conteshng to see which can be the most impeaialishc we wll nver have 
peace So long as Amenca places “white supremacy” first we wll never have peace 
Indeed the deep rumbling of discontent in our world today on the part of the 
masses is acturlly a revolt against the impenalism, economic exploitahon, and colo- 
nialism that has been perpetuated by western ciwlizahon for all these many years 
All of these injushces must be eliminated lfwe are to have peace When wll a stu- 
pid world nse up to see that a “get tough” ploicy cannot bring peace, universal mil- 
itary training cannot bnng peace, the threat of the atomic bomb cannot bnng 
peace, but only through placing love, mercy, and justice first can we have peace 

Our ciwhzatlon may possess all knowledge of power We may know all about 
atomic energy and radar We may be able to use our minds to probe into the store- 
house of nature We may know all about the science of genehcs and psyco-physical 
changes wthin human nature All of these are fine, but if we do not place ngh- 
teousness first these very things which are capable of being used construchvely wll 
be used destructivelyY 

My fnends i f  you would look through the long comdors of human history you 
wll see that major tragedies that have come to nahons and indiwduals have come 
chiefly because they failed to place nghtousness first The histonc Arnold Toybee 
tells us that some twenty two ciwlizahons have nsen upon the face of the earth all 
but about seven have ended in destruchon lo Close observation wll reveal that most 
of these ciwlizahons fell because they did not place nghteousness first The The 
Roman Empire decided to place her military power first For years she boasted of 
her supenor roads, her great economic system, and her powerful political machin- 
ery But in the fifth centure A D , Alanc, wth his hordes of Visigoths, swept across 
Italy and finally captured Rome ” And so the mistress of the world which had 
boasted so much of its militay power had fallen before the barbanans She failed to 
place nghteousness first Moussalini decided to place his Fascishc government first, 
but today Italy is defeated and Musolini dead, lulled by the very people whom he 
once ruled Hitler placed Germandy and the idea of the master race first He 
boasted that Germany would one day rule the world As the German armies 
marched through many of the smaller nations of Europe the bands played and the 
crowds cheered in honor of Hitler But today this same Germany and this same 
Hitler have been defeated and the German nahons is jut  now through a state of 
reconstrucuon They failed to place nghteousness first The Bnash empire placed 

2 Aug 1953 

g In “God’s Kmgdom First,” Kmg reversed the order of the sermon, first considenng the intema- 
tional scene and then highlighung the family In his transition between the two sections, kngwrote “We 
cannot stop wth the obligation of the nation as a whole, but we must think of the indiwduals that make 
up the nation If the muon and the world ever place nghteousness first it wll be because enough indi- 
mduals have done it We can never have peace so long as the minds of men are at war The greatest peace 
table i s  not at Lake Success, neither will i t  be found massive assemblies in Pans or Moscow The greatest 
peace table in the world is the breakfast table Unul we place nghteousness first in our indimdual lives, 
our families, and our comrnunitles we w ~ l l  never have peace” (Kmg, 2 August 1953) 

I O  Bnush histonan Arnold Toynbee ( I  889- 197.5) analyzed the development and disintegrauon of 
world ciwlizauons throughout history, most fully explored in his twelve-volume work, A Sfudy of H s h y  
(London Oxford University Press, 1934- I 961 ) 

1 i Alanc (ca 370-410 CE), lung of the Visigoths, led his troops to capture Rome in 410 CE ‘45 
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9Aug 1953 empinalism first For years she stood as an island no larger thatn the State of 
Georga, ruling almost a third of the world She boasted that “the sun never sets on 
her empire” But today the Bntish empire wth  all of her massive power is dimin- 
ishing to such a state that we can almost say, “the sun never nses on her empire” 
Amenca is placing economic power first We are boasung that we are the nchest 
nahon in the world and that we possess the power of the atom bomb But If we do 
not place something deeper than this first we to wll be plunged across the abyss of 
destrucoon 

The voice of Chnst is sounding yet Ah, Chnst, you have been saylng it a long 
time God help us as indivlduals and as a world to hear it now before it i s  to late 
“Seek ye first the kmgdom of God and his nghteousness and all these other things 
shall be added unto you ” 
Preached 8-2-53 
{Preached at Dexter, Third Sunday Sept 19, 1954) 

TAD CSKC Sermon file, folder i 1 2 ,  “First Things First ” 

“Communism’s Challenge to Chrisbanity” 

9 *Y.Fst 1953 
[Atlanta, Gu.] 

Kzng mstles wzth the relatzonshzp between communzrm and Chmtzanzty, arguzng 
that thqr are ultzmately zncompatzbb ’ Influenced @ Rzverszde Church pastor Robert 
J McCracken, he encourages the Ebenerer congregatzon to learn fiom communzrm, 
notzng ‘Tt should chalknge m j r s t  to be m m  concerned about socaalyustzce ” 

I hope that all of you wll listen to me very attentwely this afternoon as I humbly 
attempt to speak to you about one of the most important issues of our day There 
are at least two reasons why I as a Chnstian Minister feel obligated to talk to you 
about Communism 

The first has to do wth the wde  spread influence of Communism It is believed 
in by more than 200,000,000 people covering one fifth of the earth’s surface 
Multitudes have embraced it as the most coherent philosophy and the greatest sin- 
gle emotional dnve they know 

A second reason why the Chnstina minister should speak about i t  is that 

I Kmg filed this typed version and a handwntten outline of this sermon in the same file folder 
(Kmg, “Communism’s Challenge to Chnsnanity,” Sermon outline, g August 1953) He also preached 
a sermon wth this title at Ebenezer on i o  August 1952 (‘“Communism’s Challenge to Chnstianity,’ 
Kmg Jr’s Topic, Ebenezer,” AtfuntuDuzly WmU, g August 1952) Kmg later developed this theme in “Can 
a Chnstian Be a Communist’” Sermon Delivered at Ebenezer Baptist Church (30 September 1962, 
pp 445-454 in this volume, and “How Should a Chnstian View Communism?” in Slren@h to h e ,  pp 

146 93-100) 
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